CORRIGENDUM-01

इस कार्यालय द्वारा जारी अल्पकालीन ई— निविदा सूचना संख्या 77 से 88/2023-24 में इस पत्र के साथ संलग्न शर्तों को पढ़ा, देखा एवं निविदा अपलोड कि जाये। स्टेट पब्लिक प्रोक्रेयोर्मेंट पार्टल का Unique Bid Number JMC2324WSOB00869 से JMC2324WSOB00880 है। शेष शर्तें पूर्वांशुसार रखेंगी।

अधिशासी अभियंता
किशनपोल जोन
नगर निगम हैरिटेज जयपुर
Municipal Corporation Heritage, Jaipur
(Room No. 204 Opp. Sophia school Ghatgate, Jaipur)

नि: निपटने भविक—29( )/अधि,अधि,कि./बनिविल/2023/329

Short Terms Notice Inviting Tender-NIT-78/2023-24

NIT No. 78/2023-24

Dated

Online Tenders are invited on behalf of Municipal Corporation Jaipur under one envelope
post qualification method (envelope A fec. and copy of registration certificate, And Sales Tax
Clearance Certificate, B financial bid) from experienced, technically and financially sound reputed
contractors who are registered in nagar nigram jaipur in specified class or (class-AAA or equivalent)
in any of the central govt. Deptt./state govt. Deptt/local body/RUIDP/ADB/RHB/JDA/ funded
project/world bank funded projects fulfilling eligibility criteria as describe in technical bid of
tender document for the under mentioned work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>किसनामेंलों के बारे में 59 में सीवर में शस्त्र भारी एवं रुपस्तर का कार्य</th>
<th>(वर्ष-2023)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost of tender document (non-refundable)</td>
<td>Rs 500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISL processing fee (non-refundable)</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated project cost</td>
<td>Rs. 16.59 lacs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest money deposit (EMD) 2%</td>
<td>Rs. 33180/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest money deposit (EMD) 0.50%</td>
<td>8295/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defect liability period</td>
<td>Six month from date of actual completion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period of completing execution</td>
<td>One years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender published on procurement web site</td>
<td><a href="https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in">https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 24.08.2023 time 9.30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Date of online Submission</td>
<td>25.08.2023 time 9.30 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last date of bid submission</td>
<td>01.09.2023 time 6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender opening date &amp; time</td>
<td>04.09.2023 time 11:00 Am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:-

1. Tenders are to be submitted online in electronic format on website
   [https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in](https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in).

2. Bidder should deposit tender fee, EMD and RISL processing fees online to the website
   [WWW.jaipurmeritage.org](http://WWW.jaipurmeritage.org) before submission Date and time and tender will be accepted valid after
   above receipt scanned copy will be uploaded to the [www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in](https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in). GST
   registration certificate is also to be Scanned.

3. If for any reason government holiday is declared on the opening of technical/financial bid date,
   The tenders shall be opened on the next working date at the same time and place.

4. Municipal corporation Jaipur reserves the right to cancel all or any bid without assigning any
   reason thereof. All conditions of rpwa-100 shall be applicable.

5. Interested bidders may obtain further information from the office of Executive Engineer
   (Kishanpole Zone) municipal corporation Jaipur, Room no 204 opp. sofia school, Ghatgate
   Jaipur.

6. The bid will be considered valid only if the annexure A,B,C,D,E, and affidavit are duly
   signed by the contractor and uploaded after scanning.

7. Registration certificate and latest return of PF, ESI and latest return GST R-3B will be
   submitted by the successful bidder before issue work order.

8. **विस्तिर्क विमान** द्वारा डिनांक 22.10.2021 को जारी आवेदन नक्सा में RTPP Rule 75A के नियमानुसार
   **Addional Performance Security देंत होगी।**

Executive Engineer
(Kishanpole Zone)
Municipal corporation Heritage Jaipur